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Address "Safety I'irst". . . . . . . . .  .Mrs. A. Lincoln 
"A Little Bit  of Heavm" (song) .. .Mrs. 0. Smith 
Address "Has Safety F~rst  

. Improved With Act". . A .  A. Nowakowsky 
Solo Dance. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .Miss V a r  aret Harncy 
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . .  h;lss f o t l i c  Izorbrs 
"Macushla" (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Gmrge Jehlc 

At the conclusmn of Lhe program lunch- 
eon was scrvcd during which the ladies 
all joined in extending a vole of thanks 
to Mr. Spaulding for the enjoyahle time 
had 

In responding Mr. Spaulding urged the 
membcrs to have l~ t t l c  social meetings 
rather than thc plain hrrsiness sessions in 
order to make them both interesting and 
enjoyable, emphasizing that this would 
do more than anything else to  attract 
new members. 

The next meeting of the chapter will 
be held in office of Superintendent P. 11'. 
Conlev, T o w r  Grove Station, Thursday 
afternoon, February 17th, and the wives, 
mothers, s~sters, daughter? of Frisco 
elnploycs, as well as women employes, 
are invited to attend. 

Those present were: 

Barton. & I s .  Cantilion, M r s .  D. Snydci, h4n. 
lenninm. Mrs. T. Redford. M r s .  Rovlan. Mrs. P. 

Layton. Miss Dcnnic Mrs. Mooncv, -Mrs. P.*J. 
Keiscr. Mrs. Metz. M k .  J. U. Mentier. Mrs. I-Iar- 
ncy. Miss L. Forbes, M h  Harncy. 

1Mr. Spaulding. Mr. A. A. Nowakomky. Mr. 
Gco. Jchle, Mr. R. Hentschcr. Mr. John ~Murphy, 
Jr. 

MEMPHIS LEAGUE. 
The iVIemphis Chapter of the League 

was entertained by Mrs. C. C. Carey at  
her home, 1479 Walker ~venue, 'January 
25th. 

The rooms \\ere hcautifully decorated 
with carnations and ferns. The early 
part of the afternoon was devo1ed:to the 
usual business session and the annual 
election of officers, which resulted as  
follows: Mrs. Grace Andrews, president ; 

Mr. A. F. Foster, vice-president; Mrs. 
F. %. Stark secretary; Mrs. E. L. Magers, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. E. Hargen, reporter. 
Mrs. Hargen was elected as dclegate to 
represent the Memphis Chapter a t  the 
meetin? at  Springfield, February 24th. 

At the close of the business session two 
vocal selections n ere rendered hy Mrs. 
Charles Dirk, accompanied by Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson. Iler numbers nere, "Some- 
\\ here a Voice is C'allin~," and "Absent." 
Later the guests mere inlrited to the dining 
room where dainty refreshments were 
scrvcd a t  a table decorated with the 
Frisco colors, carrying out the idea of a 
railroad yard. 

In the center of the table was a viadlrct 
decorated with ferns, beneath which was 
a miniature railroad track bearing a tiny 
engine and a Lender filled with coal, 
while around the sides of the table were 
flat cars, filled nith bright colored cream 
mints, A prize n a s  offered Lo the mem- 
ber guessinq nearest the number of lumps 
of coal in the engine tender. Mrs. C. J. 
Meadows was winner of the first prize, a 
hand painted plate, and the consolation 
favor, a toy engine, was non by Mrs. 
J W. Patterson. 

Mrs. C.arey was assisted in entertain- 
ing by Mrs. E. G. Nemland. 

SPRINGFIELD LEAGUE. 
The Springf~eld League met in regular 

se~sion in ofice of General Manager E. D. 
Levy, February 5th. 

After the roll call and the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
approved, a letter of greeting from hdrs. 
E. G. Newland was read. 7 ~ h r e e ~ n e w  - 
members \\ere admitted. 

Mrs. John Beclterleg nas clected dclc- 
gate to represent the Sprinqfield League 
at  the reorganization meeting, a t  Spring- 
field on Fehruary 24th. 

Plans for the formation of a social club 
were discussed and met with approval, 
but action onIthe matter \$as deferred 
until the March meeting. 
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The next meeting of the chapter will 
be held Friday nfternoon, March 3rd. 

PITTSBURG LEAGUE. 
The Pittsburg League met a t  the horne 

of Mrs. D. McGuire, 404 W. Park St., 
Friday afternoon, 1:cbruary 4th. 

The meeting was called to order b y  
Mrs. C. \V. Beezley, president. and alter 
the minutes of the previous session were 
read and approved a gcncral discussion 
of the topics of particular interest to the 
chapter followed. 

Miss Lena King, secretary, was elected 
delegate lo represent the Pittsburg 
League a t  the general meeting a t  Spring- 
field, February 24th. 

After thc regular business was disposed 
of  a luncheon was served by Mrs. Mc- 
Guire. 

As stated in a previous issue, The 
Frisco-Man proposes to publish in the 
\Vomenls Dcpa~tment iron1 time to time, 
bulletms issued by the College of Agricul- 
ture and Department of 1Iome Economics 
of the University of Missouri, which 
should prove not only interesting but 
bcnekial to Frisco women. Below are 
those recently received : 

Meat Substitutes. 
Heallh und High Cost of Living Demand 

Use of Less Meal. 
Many of us arc catirig entircly too much meat 

according to Miss Bah Ucll of the h4issouri Colleac 
of Agriculture. Meat furrmhcs protein, which is 
:In important rnusclc builder and source oi energy 
1)ut it has two great objections: (1) i t  costs more 
and morc cach year, and (2) it is very likclv to  
1,ulrcfy in the proccss of digestion and lor111 oi)jcc- 
lional~lc acids and other p r d u c l s  which arc injur- 
lous to the hcalth. Musclc-bullding f~rxlu ofothcr 
kinds c:ui be suhstitutcd lor that  lurnishcul hy 
meat if we will use eggs, nuts, peas, beans and 
similar t h i ~ p  instead of nett for one or  t y o  01 
tlic thrcn dally rncals. Fish IS not a ~ r m d  subs t~ tu lc  
for meat from this s tmdpoin t  as i t  has thC sanic 
kind of protein which forms ubjcclional~le acids. 

?'he cxtent to which other foods can IF., sulati- 
luted for meat depends in part  upon the character 
of the work hcing done. Less meat and a Krcatrr 
proportion of m m t  sul~stitutca should he used by 
Lllose who work ~ncloors than hv those who arc 
in the onen air most of thr time but <.vim those 
wh6 are' 'ivorkirrg h i y d ~ i n  the O$I( a i r  $ten i c t  
along well with little meat after they have txen 
accustomed to the  substitutes if the better half 

has learned how to prcparc them in the  nus st 
appetizing way. I;or the benefit of those w l ~ o  
wish to use meat substitutes, the hdissouri College 
01 Agriculture has carefully tcstcd a nun~hcr  of 
dish- and finds that  these dircxtions givc good 
results: ~ 

Pecan Nut Loaf.-Mix togcthcr one cup of 
I~reatl crumby, one cup of pecans, one cup of milk, 
one cup of boilcd rice. two cci%, two tablespoons 
of butter. Season with salt and paprika and bake 
in a buttcrcd bakinr dkh .  Serve with a cre;iw 
sauce. 

0nielrttc.-Bcat the volks and whites of four 
eggs separately. i\dd t6  ttle yolks a thick cream 
sauce made 01 1 cup of milk. 3 tahlcspoons Ilour, 
2 tablespoons butter. Wpper and salt. Fold In 
the whites and cook in 21 huttcrcd fryins pan. 
Omelettes may be cooked on tor, of the s l o w  or 
in the ovcn Small pieces of haril. Ilacon or grew 
pepper addcd Lo an ornelcttc give an  ezcellcnt 
Ilavor. Cheese is used cxtcnsivcly in onielcttcs. 
I t  should bc melted in the crcam sauce and then 
added to  thc yolks. 

Macaroni and Cheese.-llrcik m:lcarom illlo 
uniform picces (one cup of ~nacal-oni). 1)rop into 
hoilins water, hoil untd Lc~i(l(,r. Urain and rime 
111 w l d  water. Place in a huttcred hoking dish. 
Makc a crmm saucc usinr 2 tahlesmons Ilour. 2 
t a l ) lcsmns  I~ut te r .  one c u n  of r&lk. salt and 
peppei. Melt one' cup of i r ;~rcd  chc& in the 
crcam saucc. I'our ovcr the mtcar'onl. Sprinkle 
with bread crumhs and 11:tkc. 

Buttonholes That Last. 
"If well madc, a hut tonl~~) le  should wear a, lonfi 

as  the garment." says Miss Addle D. Root of the 
Missouri Collcge of Agriculture. "Thcre 1s no 
rxcusc for the buttonholc that  soon breaks throuph 
a t  the cnd and lcavcs a s l ~ t  t w m  as Rrcat as the 
diameter of the I~ultun." 

'To rnakc a good i~uttonhole, Ixyin thesli t  about 
a quarter of ;in inch in from the edge. C u t  on a 
tbrcad through both or  all thicknWes of the cloth, 
riiaking thf slit the  length of the diamet-er of the  
button tu be used. Usc n thrcacl a little licav~cr 
than the cloth in wlnch the buttonhole 1s worked 
and of sullicient length Lo completc it. The  nccdlc 
sllould be as line as  will carry thc thread. 

In  working a buttonhole. first put in two or  
more stitchcs across the lowcr end of the slit t o  

ina Lhc d r e s .  sink the stitch :I tl~reotl I , cvo~~d this 
stianrlinfi. I'our or  livc rvfv~-caslir~g s t i tc l~rs  on 
cach sirlc are suffic~cnt Lo pwvent ravc l~r~g anti to 
kecp the strands rn place. 'The last stitch rn over- 
castins should bring the nccdle out  a t  the c ~ l  
of thcsli t  ready to  l)cgin working the 1)uttonholc. 

tlccp cnuugh Lo cover all stitcln~s that  have lxcn 
made before iintl prcvenl pull~ng out. Ik lore  pull- 
i r~g  through, make the buttonhole url by taking 
the thrcad ovcr the eve o i  thc ncrulg and c n r r v i ~ ~ n  
It around the point 6i thc nccdlc in the d~~-c&o; 
in which you are,sewunq. Whcn Llie ellti 1s rtrlched 
take s e w n  or  nine sprc~dina  s t i t d ~ s ,  making a 
Can, if a I-ounded end 1s dcwcd. Contilluc down 
the othcr side. If a har is uwd, ut the necdlc 
into the ontwsite purl a t  thc end oQt11c slit, draw 
the two siclm t o ~ e t h ~ r  nnd makc several long 
s t i tc i~w lhc Icnpth of the width tllat the bulton- 
hole is cut. Work t!x bar across Lhc end, working 
from left to  right w ~ t h  the blanket stitch. Finish 
by taklng a few tlny s t~ tchcs  o n  the wrong s~dc .  
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Honey Breads. 
Ncw Uses of Honcy Taught by hliwsouri 

Collcgc of Igriculture. 
Brown b r u d . 4 n c - h a l f  cup of honey, onc and 

;I half cups of sour milk or huttcrrnilk, t h r ~ ~  cups 
of prahnm flour, one teaspmn of soda. Nuts end 
raisins rnav bc addcd if desired. 

Soft Gingerbread.-Ha!f a cup of suK,rar, one cup 
of extracted honey (or sorghum), half a cup of 
butter, one teaspoon cach of cloves, ginger and  
clnnnrnon. two teaspoons of soda d i w i v e d  in one 

of b o l h n ~  water, two and a half c u m  of not 
Add Lwo wcll-beaten e m s  thc last thing before -- 
baking. 

I-Ionry Mufins.--One pint of flour. two t e a s m n s  
of haking powder, onchal f  teaspoon of salt. sifted 
four times; yolks of two eggs beaten IighUy, one 
ar~tl a fourlh cups of cream. Beat thoroly. thcn 
fold in lightly the  beaten whites of two eggs and 
Lwo tab lcs~ff lns  of extracted honey. Bake in 
n~unin  pans and serve while hoL. 

Promotions and Appointn~ents. 
U. S. Shilk is appointed assisLant 

supcrinLcndent of the Oltlahon~a and 
Chicltasha Subdivisions, n ith hcad- 
quarters a1 Oklahoma City, succeeding 
J. M. Chandler, promotcd, effective 
February 6th. 

A. Lewis is appointed roadmaster of 
the Sherman Subdivision. n i th head- 
quarters aL Francls, Oltla., succeed~ng 
F. Minltle, transfclled, ellcctive February 
5th. 

Which Coppage? 
Considerable comment has been going 

on recently among oPficials o l  this and 
other lines having headquarters in a 
large southern city, regarding a certain 
train order sent out many years ago 
which read something like this: 
"No. 17 a t  Emory Gap. 

'I'rain No. two will wait a t  Roddy 
until 7.22 for No. 17. 

(Signed) J. E. W." 
It is believed that 7'. U Coppage, 

supermtendent transporlatlon can come 
acros  with some valuable inlormation as 
(o  this particular order, especially as to 
who the chief dispatcher was, the occa- 
sion for the message, and how long ago 
and to whom it was sent. 

Don't Pump Your Life Away 
on a Hand Car or a Velocipede 
when you can ride in an Automobile 

Thc Xu. 2 Iiockford Car is 3 light, 
soccdv. scrviccnblc runabout for the r:da. 

dI.\IPI,I*; in construction. 

I.:ASY EASY 
to ope"^. n.1 t o p a y f o r .  

So. 2 Rorlitortl C a r  
Send for C;rtaloguc Xo. 43. 

Acldrcsa I)ryt. 00 

CHICAGO PNEUlMATIC TOOL CO. 
CHICAGO XICW YORK 
1057 Pisller Buildin- .50 Church St. 

Umncbe, ISvcrywh~>rc. 

There is dignity in gathering together 
your forces, in facing mistortune and woe 
\viLh whal stoicism you can mustcr. There 
is some show oI  human intelligence in lac- 
ing irritation with unmoved calm and 
composure. 

Things which are only half done are 
badly done. Either we must be blind, or 
il  wc see, we must act accordingly. 

Fame. 
The heights b y  great men reached and 

kept, 
Were not allained bv sudden flinht : 

But they while [heir companions slept, 
Were [oiling upward in ihe night. 

Men with shaking nerves are easily 
rattled. 

A lot OF men expect the bread they 
throw upon the water to come back to 
them in the Form of cake. 
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Changed His Mind. 
A NOW high official was agent a t  a 

small station many years ago. One cold 
day the general manager happened along 
the line and finding no fire in the waiting 
room, called the young agent's attention 
to it and suggested that he build a fire 
for the comfort of the traveling public. 

The young agent, not knowing tlic 
qeneral manager from "Adams 01f 0s "  
carelessly informed him that he \\as too 
busy. 

The general manager waited around f o ~  
a short while and again suggcslecl that 
there be a fire made in the n-aitine room. 
but the agent again airily informed him 
that he hadn't time. 

By this time the high official \\-as 
thoroughly riled up and hastily writing 
a telegram that another agent be sent to 
take charge of the station. to which he 
signed his name with the official abbre- 
viation, he took it to the ticket window 
and asked the agent i f  he had time to 
send that. 

The agent looked up and glancing over 
the message said, "No, I'm too busy, I'vc 
got to build a fire." 

Two tramps, sitting by the roadside 
a t  dusk, were indulging in an imaginary 
game o i  poker, in which pebbles played 
the part of lucre. One of them was a 
don nfall college graduate; the othcr 
iust an ordinary tramp, named Pat. 

Said the latter: "I'll just bet you a 
thousand dollars as an opener." 

The college graduate replied: "I'll 
raise you a million." 

"Make it billion," said Pat. 
"Raise you a hundred billion." 
"Two hundred billion," said Pat. 
"Seventeen quadrillion." 
Pat searched his head for a minutc. 

Then-"take the pot, you educated son- 
of-a-gun." 

Never  Mind How Strong 
You Are- 

What d'ye KNOW? 

'l'otlay it's a bat tic of wits-and 
brc~ir~s W L I L .  The gscat q i ~ r ~ t i o n  
now is " What d'yc IO!Oi\:? "-it. 
tlrx\vs thc line between clcfcat ant1 
victoly-bclwcen yon and the Boss. 

Cotlltl YOU "mxkc g o d ' '  as 
forcmnn or su~mintcnclcnt? If not., 
thc Ii~tcrnnlional Correspondcncc 
Schools can sho\v you how you CA 3. 

For more than 23 year.; thc I.C.S. 
Ilave bccn shotving men how lo tio 
t c t ~ c r  work and carn bigg~r S;II:LJ-~CS. 
They can do thc same for YO Li .  

Xo mnt.t.cr where you livr, \\-hat 
hours you work, or how limitrtl 
your erlucntion-il you can read 
a n t i  writc-thc I.C.S. can train you 
right in your 0 7 m  I~oiwe,  tiu~ing your 
sparelime, for a bcttcr position. 

XInrk 2nd mail thc attochcd coupon- 
l t  n.on't nt~li$:atr: you in the l c n . t 3 1 i d  t,hc 
I.C.S. will show yrru how you can acqulre 
this salary-misins ability by thcir simple 
and e ~ 5 y  nicthwls. 

Mark the Coupon NOW *.**..................*. 
nternational Correspondence Schools 

+ S n n i c ~ -  -+  
+ St. :~nd So.- 

: ci1.s ~ t a t r :  - -. : 
: Employer --Po>ition. ., : ...***.**............. ... 
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Since betore the Telegraph was Invented 

5TIFEL'S L 

Indigo Cloth 
Has been the standard 

N ow h o w  the comfort of quick, legible 
writing on n reqrrlnr $100 typewriter 
-sold hv us  for onlv $48.50. And the 

privilege of 30 Claps' frce trial d~,s'idcs. Earn enough 
~noncy  clurinz lrinl time to pay for the machine. 
You will easily p.ot f r o m  10c t o  20c a D:lrre from 
these near  you who will bc glad to get work done. 

Reliance Visible Tvoewriter *. 
Onct~f America's st?n.'.ardmachincs. Poldondcr ad- 
vcrtisctl name for  5100.UO. Has al l  theconvenicnc~s. 

~ e w ~ o r k ~ h i c a g o , ~ n s a s ~ i t y . ~ t . ~ a r t h , ~ o r t l a n d ~ ~ /  
Write to  the housc; most canvenrent 

A Frisco Trio. 
On the Southern D~vtsion, betwecn 

Springlicld and Memph~s, are three 
brothers who have bccn in active service 
on the Frisco more than t w n t y  years. 
They are J. 11. Livingston, agent, Moun- 
tain Grove; Lou Livingston, agcnt. 
Cahool: and "I3ob" Idivingston, agent, 
M'illou. Springs. 

J. II. Livingston has a record of thirty- 
two years activc railroad work, and has 
hccn in charge of the station at  Mountain 
Grove for thc last t\\-cnty-four years. 

Lou 1,ivingston of Cahool began \vorlc for 
Lhe (Ad Memphis line twenty-nine years 
ago. I-lc has been in charge of the station 
a t  Cab001 for tnenty ycars. "Rob" 
Livingston has becn agent a t  Willo\v 
Springs for two years, but has been 
engaqed in railroad \vork for 21 years. 

"M'ill you have anything on your face, 
sir, when I am through?" asked the bar- 
ber. 

"You might leave my nose there." 
answered the man in the chair. 

cloth for ''A 
Overalls, Uniforms and Jumpers 

Look for the trade mark 
on the back of the 

w t G I S T E R E D  c loth on the in- 
side of the garments to be 
sure you get the one and 
only Stifel's Indigo. 

It  wears 
like leathe 
and its col 
is c'everlastA.,,. 

Sfandard for 
over 75 Years. 

Cloth manufactured 

J. L. Stifel & 
Indigo Printers and Dysrs - WFIEELING, IK VA. 

SALES OFFICES 
New VorC ......----. -260.262 Churc+ St. Baltimore 114 W, fa) t f le  St. 
Yhilddelphia 314 Market Sf. 51, louls .... .. .~ .  .. 425 Victorla Bi$. 
Radon ............. . ....... 31 Bedlard Sf. St. Paul ........... ~ . .  2 3 5  Endlmll BIdq. 
(hicaqo 223 Wcsl Jartron Bid, loronla .......... .-I4 Yanrhesler Bldg. 
San f ranc im.  P a l a l  Teleqravk Hldp. Winnipeg 100 llammand Bldq. 
St. Joseph, Wo ..-...... Satlon Bank Bldg. Ronlreal, Haom 500. 199 S t  Paul Sf. 




